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CANDIDATES FOR IIOLY ORDERS.

The Executive Committee of the Diocese of
Nova Scotia, acting under instructions from the
Synod and with the approval of the Bishop, now
occupies a vcry responsible and highly important
relation to Candidates for -foly Orders.

It has been Celt, we believe, by tle flishop and
others, that it would bc much more satisfactory
bath tu His Lordship, the candidate himself, and
the congregations of the Church, in one of whiclh
he as ta minister, if th'e Executive Committee, con-
sisting of the Bishop, fine clergymen and nine lay-
men residing in various parts of the Diocese, or at
least a najority of them, shall be satisfied with the
testimoninis the candidate is able to fuirnsh, as to
moral and religious character. All must recognize
how important it is that those who hold oflice in
the ministry of the Cluîrch shall be frce from even
the suspicion of immoral or irreligious livi'g; and
it is equally important that those who would enter
tie sacred ministry shall bt men whose outward
hives wili bear the fullest investigation, While in
the past the Bisholp has himself endeavaured in
every way possible ta fnd out the fituess of a young
Man applyin1g for admission as a Candidate for
Orders, and while afterwards such safeguards as the
:ertificate of the President of the College, and tie
reading of the Si Quis openly before the congre-
gation inlithe Parish Chtrch iof which the candi.
date is a member, have been invariably attended
ta, yet it is felt that additional safegnards arc
required. Our namesake of New York has re-
cently published the ordinary methods by which a
young man can secure in the Anerican Branch of
the Church admission into the ministry. And in
order that our readers may sec how numerous are
the conditions imposed, we publish the Canons
bearing upon the subject as given by our contem
porary. They are as follows:

i. Title L., Canon 2, Section a, Paragraph i
says :

"Every persan desiring ta be admitted a Candidate
for Holy Orders is, im the first instance, to consuit
bis immçdiate spiritual Pastor or Rector," etc., etc.

2. Paragraph af the saine Section of the sanie
Canon says:

,if counselled ta persevere in his intention, such
person shal then, with letter of approval and in-
troduction from the Pastor or Reetor, personally,
if posîiblc, or by lctter, give notice of his intention
to the Bishop of the Diocese," etc., etc.

3. Section 3, Paragraph ii says i
"The Postulant for admission ta Candidateship

may aI any lime, after application lo the Bishop
duly made, apply to the Standing Committee of
the Diocese for recommendation ta the Bishop for
admission asi a Candidate."

4. Paragraph a of the ane Section says:
"4n order thereto, he shall with his application

lay before the Committee tutimonisI in the fol-
lowing worda: 'IVe, whose naines are hereunder
written, testify from our personal knowledge and
belief, that A.B. is pious, saber and honest ; that
fie is attached to the Doctrine, Discipline and

*orhi..(theProtestasnt Episcopal Church,-and
tht hfïiqmf r çiiii OCltbç iaid.-Churcis in

ÏM iindmu skVâ,'f'rUscnnsôre declare "tha,'
in our opiion e pqsessues such qualfications as
fit ia for entratoe in a course of preparation for
the mi>y Minutry.'

,5. Sectiont "Such testimonials shall be signed
cither by e ector and a majprty of the Vestry
af the or Congrqation to bich the Postu.
tant maybueong . . . or . .byatleaitg
orle Prçsbyter and fou.rempectable Laymeu; Com-
niants of he Protpsat Episcopal Churc.

6. Section 4 : "The Standing Co:nmittee shall
be sole judge of the propriety of receiving testi-
monials signed by others than a Rector and Vestry."

7. Section 5 : "A majority of members of a
Standing Committe having the requisite personal
knowledge of a Postuiant for recommendation,
may, ai hic discretion of the Cummittee, dispense
with the presentation of testimonials by a Rectar
and Vestry or by others of the Clergy and Laity"

8. Section 6 ."l'he Standing Comnittee on the
receipt of such testimîonials, or, n its discretion, on
the personal knowledge of its members, being duly
satisfied that there is not sufficient objection on
grounds either physical, intellectual, moral or relig-
ious, may proceed to recommend a Postulant for
admission to Candidateship, by a Certificate bear-
ing the signatures ai a majority of ail the msembers
of the Committe, and addressed ta the Bishop of
the D5iocese in the following words: rSame as
from Vestry given above. i

9. Section 4. Paragraph t :"Upon receipt of a
certificate from the Standing Committee, recon1-
mending a Postulant for admission ta Candidate-
ship, tise Bishop shall require such Postulant to
make ignification of his intcntion, whether it be to
become a Candidate for the Office and administra-
tion of a I)eac'on enly, or ta be a Candidate for the
fariesthøoff also.,r

10. I'aragrajh 2,, same section : "If the Post-
luns desires tu bc Candiuatefrthe 'rieri/ioad. . .
lit must la>' befie tise Bi.,hup Et satisidctury I)ip.
lina, or ther satisfactory evidence, tora hle is a
nraduate in Arts ; . . and if, the Bishop be
not iuhly.satisfied . . . he may remit the sane
or conidrteion an'tidvice to the Standing Com-

mittce of the Diocese."
11. Section 8: "In any case wlhen the Standing

Committee is the Ecclesiastical Authority ofi u
Dioese, such Committee saill be coumspetent tu
receive andldo ai assigned ta tie ishopi in Section

C, ction 4 and Sectia n6 ai Ilis Canon.
Y12. Cannîs 3, Section i,Iliaragrauis i : "The

superintendence of a Candidate fur Holy Orders,
and direction of his thleokugical studies, pertain tlu
the Bishop ofthe Diocese."

13. Paragraph 2 ."n a Divcese, acant or
aîlserwise Canonicaliy tînder tise Ecclesiastiil
Athoriîy of the Standing Csmmittee, the Clerical
menhers of such Comnmittee shall exercise said
tierintendence and direction."

14. Sectiun 5, Paragraîlih 1t:"E-very Candidate
for oly O rders shaU report isim vtise Bisiap,
personally or by letter, once at ieast in every thrce
months," etc., etc.

15. Canon 4, Section 4, Paragraih 1': "There
siale be assigned ta every Candidate for Priesf s
0,-i/rs, tlsrce différent Examinations, ai sticîs
times andPlaces, as tihe Exarining Caplains shah
appoint."

16. Canon 6, Section 4. Paragraph i • "No
persan shall be ordained Deacon in this Church
unless he be recomusmended.to the Bishop for Ordi.
nation by the Standing Committee."

17. Paragrapis 2 : "In order ta sucis recoun-
mendation, the Candidate must lay before the!
Standing Committe testimoniais fromu the Minister
and Vestiy of the Parish or congregation ofi which
e s a memer, or froin the Vesluyhalone, if tie

Parisis bcevacant .. .. .. in the iollowiiuî0
words.', (Here follows the Testimonial.) Q

i8. Paragraph 5: "The Standing Committee,
on receipt of such testimonials, may, at a meeting,
duly convened, a majority of ail the Committee
canscnting, praceed to recammend thc Candidate
for Ordination, b a Testimonial addressed ta the
Bishop of the Diocese, in the following words:
'We, whose names are hercunder written certif'
that A. P. lsath laid before us satisfactory testimon-
ials that, for the space of thrce years last past, he
iath lived piouîsly, soberly, and honestly, and hnth
not written, taught or held anything contrary t
the Doctrine or Discipline of the Protestant Epis-
copalèChurch, and moreover, we think him a persan
worthy ta be admitted tn the Sacred Order of
Deacons.' etc. This Testimonial shall have the sig-
nature of ail consenting to il."

ig Canon 8, Section 4, Paragraph - "No
person shall be Ordained a Priest in this Chiurch.
unless he be reconmended ta the Bishop for Ordi-
nation by the Standing Committee of the Diocese
for whicli he is ta be Ordained."

20. The Ordination tien takes place, at such
time and in such place, as the Bishsop deternines,

THE CHURCH'S IMPERFECTION4S.

WE are ail so ready ta ind fault with the Church
of which we are baptized members and ta which
we owe allegiance: we sec in her, as we suppose,
so many imperfections, and then we cannot resist
on every convenient (and sometimes inconvenient)
occasion, publicly pointing them oui ; forgettinug or
everlooking aitogether that probably the fault lies
with ôurse is and notwith the Church or for-
getting or overlookingagin tiiaTàve'n f-ishohMld
he in the Church mssuch of the biame may very pro.
perly belong to ourselves.' We are alil to quick ta
see her bletaishes and too little disposed ta work
manfully to remedy any evils which ma exist. No
doubt tihe Church (her members we mean) is
imperfect, but did not our Blessed Lord say
that she would aiays be o while militant here
en earM? Still, we sh uld 'do all iur yswer by

faithful living aqId by carnest working ta make aur-.
selves and the members generally better, and not1

spend our cime grumbling and faultfinding, and in
criticisms alike injurious to ourseives and others.

Our esteemed contemporary, the Lizug CAurth,

has got hold of a chronic complainer, and treats1
him after this wise .nd sensible fashion :._

And Mr. Marigold has written. He is if a
troubled mind, and as to these things among others,
-"The Church is sa far from what it ought to be,t
it is so full of imperfect people 'and opinions andt
practices." Certainly, Mr. Marigold, but this need
nut trouble you sa long as you are trying ta do
your whole duty ta Go and man. The Church is
far from what it ought ta be, no doubt of it. But
when was it ever otherwise? It was so of old
lime. It was sa whcn Jesus lived ai Nazareth,
and preachd in Galile, and yet He did not ave
the Chuirci. He never spake evil of it. lie
honored it. He despised none of its Jaws, and
neglected none of its observances ; was an habituai
attendant upon its Services-"As His custom was,
He vent into the Synagogue on the 'Sabbath Day."
rhe Church was, indeed, far from what it git at to
hae been, and yet He never thought of leavimg it,
but was content ta suffer ail îhings for il, that He
rnight sanctify and cieanse it

But NIr. Marigold says, III can't work heartly
for the Churci while it remains s full of imperfec-
tons.' Bht that is just what bath Christ and His
,ý;pastles did. Tise Cisurcis in St. Paul's day hiad
plenty of bad people in it, and yet he went right ai,
giving -:p everything for it that mnen usually hoId
most dear. le evidently never dreamcd ofI leaving
the Chiurch becatuse it lhad in it wrong people and
<>hinion.si and practices. Mir. Marigold, you iorget
that if here werc a perfect Church on tarti, it
vouild be one made up of the inhabitints of other
worlds; the very moment that you joined it, it
woild cease tobe a perfectChurch. But yotu say-
"Is it my duty ta stay in a Chutrch that allows so
msany things that I cannot approve of?" Certainly,
it is not necessary that yu sishould approve af
everybody and everything around, in the Church or
otit uf it. There are coundess things around theins
in the worid, which Christian people cannot ap-
prove of. It is not at ail ta be supiposed that they
would. There are ccuntless things which Goo secs
all the time, which lie dues not like, nay, hates -
and yet He does not destroy the world. There is
that in is ail that He cannot approve of, and yet
He suffers us and keeps on trying ta make some-
thing of us and out iofius. tuc, speaking of things
that he does not like, Mr. Marigold says, "For one,
I cannot tolerate these things." But how can you
help itl? Yout shiouild be mare tolerant. Yeu
would b nimore conifortable and happy if you were,
and a better Christian, to. If the Lord tolerates
those even who dishonor Him, we uugit tc tolerate
brethren and fellow-Christians, whose chief mis-
fortune is chsat tluey are flot as Wise as we are.
Abraham, the father ofathe faiîhftse, vas taught ta
tolerate even a pagan Gentile. At least, the story
s, that he was sitting by the door of bis lent, one
day, when an old man, stooping and leaning on bis
staff, drew near. Abraham invitedSdb viluo bis
tent, and set before h:m nieat. Observing, how-
ever, that hue invoked no blessing, Abraham asked
him why ie did not worship the Go of Heaven.
He said, "I worship the fire only, and acknow-
ledge no other GoD." Thereupon, Abrahanm thrust
him from his ten, and in angcr drve him frons
bis door. But Cors cailed Abirahami, and asked
im for the stranger. Abraham said, "I cast him
ont because he woauld not worship Thce" But
the Lord said, "I have suffered him these three
scose years, though he has disionored Me, and
coulds't thou not have suffered him for a night ?"
Sa Abraham, we are told, ran after the old man
and brought him back, and entertained him cour-
teotisly, and instructed him as ta the nature and
worship of the one true Gon. The moral is ah.
viaus.

NOTES ON THE CHRISTIAN YEAR.

By REzv. G. OSnotNE TRooP.

No. IV.
Following the computation of the present Arch-

bishop of York, our Blessed Lord made His
meekly-triumphant entry into the Holy City on
Sunday, the ioth of Nisan (April :nds, in the ycar
30 of Our era. Accordingly, the Sunday before
Easter-at whatever date Easter niay occur-is,
as we have seen, callcd Palm Sunday. To each
day ci the Great Week which Palm Sunday begins,
we msay ammost with certainty allot its peculiar
events. On the Monday Christ pronounced His
solen curse upon the unrruitful fig tree ; and in
clearing the Court of the Temple of those who had
made it a "den of thieves," He repeated at the
close f His ministry the same great authoritalive.

act hid lsa mak~d ii'bnsg. On T<5d0
Re"ùlit;ed thé eribç d ciatiti a' " re- ta'.t-s!

Scribes and Pha-isees, hypocrites" recorded in
the 23rd chapter of St. Matthew, and aise the sub-
lime discourue relative ta the destruction of Jerusalen, His own second Advent, and the final
;Udgme.t, found in tie 24th and 25th cshapters of
the same Evangelist. Wiederday was spent by
our Lord in retirement with the Apostles; but the
day à marked by the bargam nmade by lihe tratior,
Judas, to betra>' bis lMaiter auto :he chieri priests
for "êhirty piece u of silver." t o 21 i f r isa tise

.Ursday the

(1111-{f jRjIH ({'ri[. RDI \ rfThursda.ý .dpr 20, 18b2.

little band were gathered about their Lord in the
ever-to-be-remembered "upper-room." Within its
hallowed walls the meek and lowly Son of Man 'n
beautiful humility, girded H imself with a towel and
washed His disciples' feet. Here by open an-
nouncement of His betrayal, He evoked the sot-
rowfui question "Lord, is it I?" Here He gavethe new conmandment, "Love une another ;" and.
above ail, here He instituted the Feasl of Love by
partaking of which all lis children are drawn each
to each and all to Him, i pure and holy love ta
their "great and endless comfrt." Nor would we
forget the gracious parting words of the 14th, 15thand s6th chapters of St. John, closing with the
prayer su fuli of unutterable meaning in which the
Son with upiiftea eyes and heart held rapt com-munion with the Father.

This day is calied Afaunday Thursday, (Die-f
Mandate) because our Lord then gave the neu'
comrmandment,and because He instituted the sacra-
ment of His most blessed Body and Blood with
the command, "Do this in remembrance of c."
Until the latter part of the 7th century our Eng-
iish sovereigns were accustorred ta wash the feet
of twclve poor persons on Maunday Thursday, in
commemoration of Christ's act of humility; and
Bint says that the custom was continued o their
behahi by thse Arclibisisops ai York up ta the rmiddleo the [ast century. Since then a distribution i
money and clothing to the poor has been substi-
tuted. For this distribution, whici now takes place
yearly aItfise Chapel Royal, chere is a special ser-
vice provided, called the "Office for the Royal
Maunday," and the Bishop acting as Almoner, andhis assistants are girded with lorg linen towels
while giving the alms.

0f Good Friday Bunt nobly says: •'This dav
is not one of nian's institution, but was consecratec
by ou, Lord Jesus Christ when lie made it the
day of His most Huly Passion." The Friday be-Ébre the Passover was calld thc preparath.n, and
accordingly the ancienms applied the name of
Paraskeue or Parascere (preparation) ta the Friday
before Easter. It was als% known in carly days as
Io/y Friday, and the Anglo Saxons called it Long
ridav. lis present beautîful name is many cen-turies old, and is peculiar ta our English language.

Vords are not needed ta tell ta reverent Chris-
tian hearts what we this day commemorate.
Through its long hours are drawn ever succeedingscenes of agony and blood. until they close with
the welcone calm of the ricli man's new-made
tomb. Let the forma], careless observer of this
Lenten season but view his unrcality in contiast
wih the deep, awful r&eaity of the sufferings and
death of Hinm "Vho His uwn self bore outr sins in
His own Body on the. Tree," and surely from n
hcart broken with shame and grief, there wili rise
up the pleading cry, "By Thino agony and bloodysweat, by y Cross and I ass.on." . .,.,

"Goon LORD DELIVER ME."

SERMON ON DIOCESAN MISSIONS, BY THE
BISHOP OF MONTREAL.

(Cons'iî:îed.)
At the time I speak ofthat part of the countrywas not ready, but in a few years the people res-

ponded and thse fruit ta day is seen in the thrivingrectories nf Knowiton and Sutton, and a number
of the most promising missions of the Eastern
Townships. ith a Bishop ai our own, and
Church institutions ai aur own, 've made great
progress in the course of the first ten years of our
independence; we bad large grants of money from
the Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, butfrom the first it was well understood that these
grants were given only to help while we were build-
ing up, and that they would be gradually with-
drawn. That lime has come, our Diocese is as a
garden well planted, and it now remains that we
should carry forward the work so well begun. It
may bc saini of us in the past, "for the poor the
Gospel has been preached," but now we are poorno longer and we are called ta do on behalf of
others, that which for a hundred years past others
have done for us. Tie Society for the Propagation
of tie Gospel sends nothing more ta the progress-
ive work of the Diocese. It simply pensions cer-
tain of our older missionaries and as they die the
grants will cease, what then is our duty? The
city churches are all self-supporting and sa are
those in the country styled "Rectory." Of the
r.st, saie iargely hellithemseives and others need
to be iargely helped. Here we find our poor-the
poor ta whom (if Christ indeed be amngst us,) we
are bound ta preach the Gospel. In my annual
visitation it is my great privilege to make acquaint-
ance with those our poorer bethren in Christ,
therefore I am able to tell you just in what their
poverty consists. First, their isolation-they are
off the main road, out of the way of men ; few in
number and much scattered; I visited such a set-
tlement -in the wilderness last. summer. Crossing -tbeGMizku river frq t he.silsion ofWikegei41
made .nsy'way to thi townishipî; aiPoflland,, a dus-
tance of 25 miles. Here I faund a small settle-
ment of our people, kindly, teachable, and must
anxieus for the services of the Church. In- the
hope of inducing a clergyman to visit them the
settlers built a small log building, and within those
humble valls the missionary hms conducted tbe
worship of GoD, doubtless tote seuls health-of
manmy f the peaple. But Porgnd never enjoas
even at best more tisan a ezesce once a u.th
and this service has hithserto been intermiittent snd


